A structure decoupling control strategy of half-car suspension is proposed to fully decouple the system into independent front and rear quarter-car suspensions in this paper. The coupling mechanism of half-car suspension is firstly revealed and formulated with coupled damping force (CDF) in a linear function. Moreover, a novel dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure is proposed to realize the independent control of pitch and vertical motions of the half car, in which a newly added controllable damper is suggested to be installed between the lower control arm and connection rod in conventional quarter-car suspension structure. The suggested damper constantly regulates the half-car pitch motion posture in a smooth and steady operation condition meantime achieving the expected completely structure decoupled control of the half-car suspension, by compensating the evolved CDF.
Introduction
In the past decade, the active and semiactive control study of intelligent vehicle suspension is a hot topic in international vehicle engineering [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , whereas the coordinate control on full-car suspension has become a challenge bottleneck problem and heavily restricts the application and further performance improvement of intelligent suspension, due to strong coupling characteristic among the four quarter-car subsuspensions in a full car. There have been a lot of valuable papers reported in the research of decoupling [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Reference [14] proposed an ideal output tracking controller to achieve the almost disturbance decoupled control in a half car, by combining both feedback linearization and feedforward neural network control schemes, wherein the suspension inner coupling property was neglected and more undetermined parameters were required to synthesize controller of the MIMO nonlinear system. Reference [15] proposed a controller for decomposing the full-car system into two halfcar models under a mild symmetry, and the roll/warp half car was further decomposed into two quarter-cars under a rigor assumed conditions and showed the effectiveness of reducing dive and squat under acceleration and braking. Reference [16] focused on the decoupling and hierarchical vibration control of a 6-DoF half-car suspension, in which there were more presumed conditions and only an approximately decoupled control model was obtained. Reference [17] proposed a human-like intelligent controller by regarding the full car as a quickly moving robot, in which eight poses were classified according to different coupling properties in the full-car vertical, pitch, and roll motions. References [18, 19] proposed a new decoupled control model by decoupling the four quarter-car suspensions in a full car into three quartercar suspensions, which could greatly simplify the full-car controller synthesis complex and directly apply the proposed ripper control scheme for the quarter-car suspension, whereas the decoupled quarter-car suspension model yielded a large physical change. Reference [20] proposed a simplified measure and vehicle property index to permit a preliminary 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering evaluation of different interconnected suspension configurations, through using qualitative scaling of the bounce-, roll-, pitch-, and warp-mode stiffness properties, which could offer considerable potential in realizing enhanced decoupling among the different suspension modes. Above-mentioned study results provide ideas for decoupling the subsuspension systems in the full car and achieve an approximation decoupling effect. Yet, until now, still few publications have deeply investigated the coupling mechanism among the multiple quarter-car subsuspension systems in the half and full car, and above-mentioned studies have not achieved an idealized full-structure decoupled suspension control model, composed of the numbered independent quarter-car suspension standard dynamic models in the car. As a result, the proposed coordinate or decoupling control schemes seem more complicate and difficult in real application. The reason is that the studied half-and full-car suspensions are always aimed at the conventional sprung mass damper-based quarter-car suspension structure, even though the linearization technique is utilized for modeling the suspension dynamic system by reasonably ignoring nonlinearities of the damper and car components. However, the established original half-and fullcar models are still a complicated asymmetric multiple-inputmultiple-output system, from which it is almost impossible to achieve the full-structure decoupled suspension control model, through utilizing the pure mathematical decoupling or advanced control methods.
In this paper, a full-structure decoupling suspension control scheme is originally proposed to decouple the half-car suspension into independent front and rear standard quartercar suspensions. A 4-DoF half-car suspension dynamic model is firstly established and reorganized in a new formulation involving the front and rear 2-DoF quarter-car suspension models with coupling characteristic, by using a smart mathematical equivalent transformation method. The half-car coupling mechanism between the front and rear quarter-car suspensions is then conveniently revealed and quantitatively formulated with a coupled damping force (CDF). The CDF is an evolved damping force in a linear function of the half-car body pitch angular acceleration and only supplements the front and rear quarter-car suspension damper forces with the same magnitude but an inverse phase. In order to achieve the expected half-car suspension structure decoupled control model, a novel dual dampersbased controllable quarter-car suspension structure is further proposed, by installing another extra controllable damper between the lower control arm and connecting rod in the conventional quarter-car suspension structure. The suggested damper serves function of regulating the half-car body pitch motion posture in a smooth and steady operation condition and meantime fully compensating the evolved CDF, by yielding the damper force in response to the online measured pitch angular acceleration.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the coupling mechanism of half-car suspension is revealed. In Section 3, dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure is introduced for the first time. Further, structure decoupled control model of half-car suspension is analyzed in Section 4; meanwhile the decoupling controller is derived. Section 5 shows the evaluation of the proposed full-structure decoupling control method, by comparing the time and frequency domain responses of the coupling and decoupled half-car suspensions under different conditions. Finally, Section 6 presents the summary and forecast.
Coupling Mechanism of Half-Car Suspension

Conventional 2-DoF Quarter-Car Suspension Model.
A common 2-DoF dynamic model of the sprung mass damperbased quarter-car suspension is shown in Figure 1 , which is used to study the vertical motion suspension performance of a car by linearizing the associated suspension components. Herein, the damper may be either the conventional passive damper or the active and semiactive controllable dampers, which is generally characterized with d for avoiding the damper nonlinearity, s and u are the sprung and unsprung masses, s and t are the stiffness of suspension spring and tyre, and i , s , and u are the road excitation and sprung and unsprung mass vertical displacements, respectively. The linearized quarter-car suspension model is formulated as [4] [5] [6] 
where (1) is considered as the quarter-car suspension standard model, which will play an important role in deriving the half-car suspension full-structure decoupled control model. Figure 1 , which is mainly used to study both vertical and pitch motion suspension performances of a car. Herein, g , uf , and ur express the car body mass and the front and rear quarter-car suspension unsprung masses, expresses the car body pitch motion inertia, and are the front and rear axle distances to the car body center, g and are the car body vertical motion displacement and pitch motion angle, df and dr denote the front and rear quartercar suspension damper forces, sf , sr , tf , and tr are stiffness of the front and rear quarter suspension springs and tyres, and sf , sr , uf , ur , if , and ir denote the sprung and unsprung mass vertical displacements and the road excitations of the front and rear quarter-car suspensions, respectively. The linearized half-car suspension model is formulated as [14] gg + sf ( sf − uf ) + sr ( sr − ur ) = − df − dr , (2)
Conventional 4-DoF
The dynamic properties of half-car body vertical and pitch motions are formulated in (2)-(5), as well as unsprung mass vertical motions in front and rear quarter-car suspensions, respectively.
By subtracting (2) multiplied by and (3) and subtracting (2) multiplied by and (3), respectively, we obtain
Since the magnitude of pitch angle is usually a small value, the vertical sprung mass displacements in front and rear quarter-car suspensions can be thus approximately expressed as
Substituting (7) into (6) leads to
where we denote sf = ( /( + )) g and sr = ( /( + )) g , which just represent the sprung masses of front and rear quarter-car suspensions in the half-car, respectively.
We further set
By replacing (9)- (12) with (8) and combining with (4) and (5), we obtain a new half-car suspension dynamic model as follows:
The half-car front and rear quarter-car suspension dynamic models with coupling characteristic are formulated in (14) and (15), respectively, because they are quite similar to the standard dynamic model of quarter-car suspension given by (1) , in which the only difference embodies the evolved coupling term c () shown in (10) and (11) . It is easily found that c () quantitatively expresses the coupling characteristic between the front and rear quarter-car suspensions in halfcar; for further discovering the half-car suspension coupling mechanism, we name c () and c as the coupled damping force (CDF) and the coupling coefficient, respectively. Moreover, (12) shows that c () is an evolved suspension damping force being a linear function of the half-car body pitch angular acceleration̈and only supplements the yielded front and rear quarter-car suspension damper forces with the same magnitude but an inverse phase. Equation (13) further shows that c is a constant ratio of c () to, subject to four parameters ( g , , , and ) of a car design.
Coupling Mechanism of Half-Car Suspension. Consider the following:
(i) From (9) and (10), it is found that the half-car front and rear total suspension damping forces ( sf , sr ) (ii) Equation (11) shows that if̈= 0, then c () = 0, which illustrates that when the car moves on an ideally smooth road, the half-car body pitch motion will never occur and its front and rear quarter-car suspensions are mutually independent. In this case, the half-car suspension model, given by (13) and (14), can be easily simplified as the independent front and rear quarter-car suspension standard models. It is just the reason that the quarter-car suspension has been widely employed for the vehicle vertical motion suspension study by international scholars.
(iii) Equation (11) further shows that if̸̈ = 0 and c ̸ = 0, then c () ̸ = 0, it is said that when the car moves on a rough road, the half-car body pitch motion and coupling of front and rear quarter-car suspensions will inevitably occur, and this means that the half-car body pitch motion is the essential cause leading to coupling characteristic between the front and rear quarter-car suspensions. Moreover, the coupled serious degree mainly depends on the magnitude of coupling coefficient c , in which an idealized case is that if c = 0, the half-car suspension coupling will still never occur, even if the car moves on a quite rough road, whereas (12) shows that letting c = 0 is rarely impossible, and one can only make c a small value, by reasonably modifying the associated car design parameters.
(iv) In a car normal moving case such as̸̈ = 0, c ̸ = 0, and c () ̸ = 0, (13) and (14) further show that c () may be fully compensated, by artificially adding a control force ( uf , ur ) in both front and rear unsprung mass motion equations and making uf = c () and ur = − c (), such that sf = df + uf and sr = dr + ur , which means that (13) and (14) can be equivalently transferred to the independent front and rear quarter-car suspension standard models. The proposed decoupling control scheme of half-car suspension exhibits a clear physical meaning of indirectly eliminating the suspension coupling characteristic, by effectively regulating the half-car pitch motion posture in a smooth and steady operation condition.
Dual Dampers-Based Controllable Quarter-Car Suspension Structure
In order to physically realize the above-proposed half-car suspension decoupling control scheme, that is, adding control forces ( uf , ur ) in the unsprung mass motion equations of half-car front and rear quarter-car suspensions and making uf = c () and ur = − c (), respectively, a novel dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure is initially proposed as shown in Figure 3 . Herein, the original sprung mass suspension damper is reserved for controlling the car vertical motion suspension performance, while another unsprung mass controllable damper is suggested to be installed between the low control arm and control rod almost in parallel with the wheel [21] , so as to control the half-car body pitch motion posture in smooth and steady operation condition. Moreover, a decoupling control unit, including the angular acceleration sensor and controller, is acquired to generate the front and rear unsprung mass damper forces ( uf , ur ) in response to the online measured half-car body pitch angle acceleration (). The proposed dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure merits easy engineering implementation, due to maintaining the original sprung mass-based quarter-car suspension structure [22] .
The dynamic model of the proposed dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure, as shown in Figure 3 , can be conveniently established in (15) , by employing the same modeling way and model parameter variables for the conventional quarter-car suspension given by (1) , in which the only difference is adding a term of the unsprung mass damper force ( u ) in the unsprung mass motion equation, by comparing (15) with (1) . It is easily found that the conventional sprung mass-based and novel dual dampersbased quarter-car suspensions are the same, when u = 0:
Structure Decoupled Control
Model of Half-Car Suspension Figure 5 shows the controllable half-car suspension dynamic model, based upon the proposed dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure shown in Figure 4 , and its model is established in (16), by employing the same Mathematical Problems in Engineering modeling way and model parameter variables for the conventional half-car suspension given by (2)- (5), in which the only difference is adding the term of unsprung mass damper forces ( uf , ur ) in its unsprung mass motion equations
Furthermore, the similarly decoupled half-car suspension model in (17) is derived from (16) , by employing the same mathematical transformation method in Section 2.2. This model is composed of the dual dampers-based controllable full-car front and rear quarter-car suspension models coupled with c (). By comparing (17) with (13) and (14), it is found that the only difference is adding term of unsprung mass damper forces ( uf , ur ) in their unsprung mass motion equations
To achieve the half-car decoupled suspension control model, it is required to realize uf = c () and ur = − c () by synthesizing a decoupling controller. Then the model given by (17) can be rewritten as the decoupled form in (18), which is composed of independent front and rear quarter-car suspension standard models:
With the help of above-mentioned decoupling control scheme, the half-car suspension can be ideally decoupled into two independent front and rear quarter-car suspensions by fully compensating the evolved c (). For this purpose, the key work is to synthesize a decoupled controller as below:
where the decoupled controller gain is just the proposed coupling coefficient defined in Section 2.1.
Evaluation of the Proposed Full-Structure Decoupling Control Method
To verify the correctness of the proposed half-car suspension full-structure decoupling control method, a simulation platform for both coupling and decoupled half-car suspension dynamic systems is built up. The responses of coupling and decoupled half-car suspensions are thoroughly compared under harmonic and rounded pulse excitations inserted on a single tyre, and the employed half-car suspension model parameters are listed in Table 1 [14] . It should be noticed that the passive dampers ( sf , sr ) are employed as the sprung mass suspension dampers, and the added unsprung mass controllable damper forces are generally characterized with uf and ur in this study.
Coupling Characteristic of Conventional Half-Car Suspension.
The half-car suspension coupling characteristic is firstly analyzed to evaluate correctness of the proposed coupling mechanism between the half-car front and rear quartercar suspensions. According to (12) and parameters listed in Figure 2 , is analyzed under a harmonic excitation with amplitude 2.5 cm at 1.5 Hz of the half-car sprung mass resonant frequency, which is inserted on the front tyre ( if ). Figure 6 illustrates response comparisons of total suspension damping forces ( sf , sr ), damper forces ( df , dr ), and coupled damping force ( c ) in the half-car front and rear quarter-car suspensions.
The results clearly show that the magnitude of sf is much larger than that of sr , due to the harmonic excitation inserted only on the front tyre. The slight vibration of rear quarter-car suspension that occurred, as shown in Figure 6 (b), is the suspension coupling effect transmitted from the front quartercar suspension, although no excitation is inserted on the rear tyre ( ir = 0). Moreover, sf and sr are larger and lower than their df and dr , because they are superposed by c () on df and dr with the same magnitude but an inverse phase, respectively. It is obvious that the total suspension damping forces of half-car front and rear quarter-car suspensions are not offered purely by the yielded suspension damper forces, due to the coupling characteristic defined by c .
Frequency Domain Response Analysis of Decoupled HalfCar Suspension.
The frequency domain response analysis is an important tool for evaluating vehicle suspension performance due to the larger dominant frequency band 0-20 Hz of road vehicle [2] . For evaluating engineering feasibility of the proposed novel dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure, frequency responses of the decoupled half-car suspension are thoroughly compared with those of the conventional coupling half-car suspension based on sprung mass damper-based quarter-car structure. Herein, the evaluation indexes are selected as half-car body center vertical displacement acceleration transmissibility ( g ), sprung mass vertical displacement acceleration transmissibility ( sf , sr ) and dynamic travel transmissibility ( df , dr ) of the front and rear quarter-car suspensions, and Root-Mean-Square (RMS) of the half-car body pitch angular acceleration ( ); the calculation method is given in [7] . Figure 7 illustrates the frequency domain response comparisons of both coupling and decoupled half-car suspensions, under discrete harmonic excitations inserted on the front tyre in frequency range 0-20 Hz. The results show that the suggested unsprung mass dampers in the decoupled halfcar suspension yield obvious regulation role of the smooth and steady pitch motion posture, due to its much lower RMS magnitudes of than those of the conventional coupling half-car suspension as shown in Figure 7(b) , and realize the expected half-car full-structure decoupling suspension control function, because the rear quarter-car suspension of decoupled half-car does not work as shown in Figures 7(d) and 7(f), while the rear quarter-car suspension of coupling half-car still occurs with slight vibration due to the transmitted suspension coupling effect from its front quarter-car suspension, although nonexcitation is inserted on the rear tyre ( ir = 0). Moreover, for both coupling and decoupled half-car suspensions, g does not change any more as shown in Figure 7 (a). Slight vibrations of only sf and df do occur as shown in Figures 7(c) and 7(e), which means that the proposed dual dampers-based quarter-car suspension structure does not affect the fundamental vehicle suspension performance, while contributing to develop a new half-car suspension full-structure decoupled control model.
Evaluation of Half-Car Suspension Full-Structure Decoupled Control Model.
The time domain response comparisons of the coupling and decoupled half-car suspensions are further conducted, under a rounded pulse excitation inserted on the front tyre and meantime zero excitation inserted on the rear tyre, given by (20) . The employed rounded pulse excitation is used to emulate the usually encountered harsh road surfaces such as hills and hollows, which makes the car body pitch serious. The evaluation indexes are selected as the half-car body center vertical displacement and pitch angular accelerations ( g , ), the sprung mass displacement accelerations ( sf , sr ), and dynamic travels ( df , dr ) of front and rear quarter-car suspensions, respectively [7] :
where parameters of the rounded pulse excitation are chosen as amplitude m = 2.0 cm, fundamental harmonic frequency 0 = 10.4 rad/s, and pulse stiffness = 3. Figure 8 shows the time domain response comparisons of both coupling and decoupled half-car suspensions, under the rounded pulse excitation inserted on front tyre. It is found that g remains the same, while magnitudes of of the decoupled half-car suspension are obviously lower than those of the coupling half-car suspension, as shown in Figures 8(a)  and 8(b) . The results maintain identical tendency as shown in Figures 7(a) and 7(b) , due to the achieved ideal regulation role of half-car body pitch motion posture in smooth and steady operation condition. Furthermore, effectiveness of the proposed half-car suspension decoupled control model can be well verified by comparing the responses of front and rear quarter-car suspensions, as shown in Figures 8(c)-8(f) , in which the magnitudes of sf and df show only slight variations for both coupling and decoupled front quarter-car suspensions, while the magnitudes of sr and dr show quite obvious difference with larger and zero values for the coupling and decoupled front quarter-car suspensions, respectively, because the coupling half-car suspension inevitably transmits vibration from the front quarter-car suspension to the rear quarter-car suspension, while the decoupled half-car suspension has effectively eliminated the coupling characteristic between the half-car front and rear quarter-car suspensions.
Exploratory Research on the Semiactive Decoupling.
In Sections 5.1-5.3, all the results are based on the assumption that the unsprung mass damper provides the active force for fully compensating the CDF. If the unsprung mass damper is a semiactive damper, there may be some problems in the dynamic equations of the suspension, for the reason that the semiactive damper cannot provide the active force and can only dissipate vibration energy. In this section, we intend to discuss the results of the decoupling with magnetorheological damper (MRD), which is known as a classic semiactive damper.
The MRD is certainly able to provide variable damping coefficient rather than wanted active force. Despite that, the desired forces of the front and rear unsprung mass damper are just the opposite at the same time from (19) . If one of two unsprung mass dampers serves the desired force with specific driven current, while the other one is working at zero driven current at the same time, we think that an approximate decoupling control is achieved by partly compensating the CDF. Next, the experimental study is carried out to validate the idea. We build up the dedicated semiphysical experiment platform, using hardware-in-the-loop (HIL) simulation technology [23, 24] . Nonphysical model is built in real-time simulation platform with virtual components, including s , u , s , t , and i . For the restrictions in experimental conditions, the front unsprung mass damper uses the real MRD, while the rear unsprung mass damper uses the modified Bouc-Wen model identified from the real MRD, as shown in Figure 9 . The modified Bouc-Wen model structure and parameters are elaborated in [25] . uf is the actual damping force, and ur is the calculated damping force of the Bouc-Wen model. The schematic of the experimental set-up is illustrated in Figure 10 , where the instruments are numbered from 1 to 11. The platform is composed of four sections, namely, real-time simulation platform (1, 2), MR damper (8), vibration system (3-7), and an interface circuit (10) .
In accordance with the analysis in Section 5.3, the smooth pulse is used as road excitation, which is only inserted on the front tyre, given by (20) . The system responses are selected as g and sf and df sr and dr . The results of semidecoupled suspension with MRD are shown by comparing with coupling and decoupled suspensions in Figure 11 . Obviously shown in Figures 11(a) and 11(b) , the amplitude of both g and of the semiactive decoupled suspension reduces significantly, which is quite different from those of the full-decoupled suspension. It is also found that stabilization time delays by about 0.3 s due to regulation of the driven current for MRD. As shown in Figures 11(c) and 11(e) , the vibration amplitude of the front suspension response of the semidecoupled suspension reduces, while the stabilization time also delays by about 0.3 s. We should note that the starting nonlinear oscillations are suppressed effectively in the semidecoupled suspension. By observing the rear suspension system with no excitation, as shown in Figures 11(d) and 11(f), it is found that the suspension vibration is significantly weakened compared with the coupling suspension by partly compensating the CDF though not excellent as the fulldecoupled suspension. In conclusion, the semidecoupled suspension with semiactive damper such as MRD exhibits a better performance than coupling suspension by partly decoupling.
Conclusions
Consider the following:
(1) The coupling mechanism between the half-car front and rear quarter-car suspensions has been originally revealed and quantitatively formulated by the coupled damping force (CDF), which is a linear function of the pitch angular acceleration with a constant ratio of the defined coupling coefficient. The half-car pitch motion is the main cause leading to the coupling characteristic.
(2) A novel dual dampers-based controllable quartercar suspension structure was originally proposed by installing an unsprung mass controllable damper between the conventional quarter-car suspension lower control arm and connecting rod, which serves function of regulating the half-car pitch motion posture in a smooth and steady operation condition and merits clear physics meaning and easy implementation.
(3) A novel half-car suspension full-structure decoupled control model, composed of independent front and rear standard quarter-car models, was originally proposed, on the basis of the proposed novel dual dampers-based controllable quarter-car suspension structure. A controller is synthesized to decouple the half-car suspension into independent front and rear quarter-car suspensions, by controlling the yielded unsprung mass damper forces in response to the online measured pitch angular acceleration.
(4) The proposed half-car suspension full-structure decoupled control model will put forth a greatly simplified control scheme for realizing the intelligent full-car suspension. The suggested unsprung mass controllable dampers are used to control the half-car pitch motion suspension performance and meantime achieve the half-car suspension full-structure decoupled control model, while the original sprung mass controllable dampers are used to control the decoupled front and rear quarter-car vertical motion suspension performances, respectively.
(5) The selection of the unsprung mass damper is discussed. The active damper can guarantee the supply of the desired force for full decoupling. More generally, the semidecoupled suspension with semiactive MRD as unsprung mass damper is analyzed. The HIL experiment is conducted, and the results show that the semidecoupled suspension also exhibits a good decoupling performance by partly compensating the CDF.
